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By net eperating on ut %ucl dqined lino
the l3ritishs 0enonssls laid their plarisopen te
te option of tise enemy ta eut off titoir ex.

peditions n iletail, and eof tisis advanthîgo
Waslîinetois availed hiniscit'. On fice niglIt
et' tise 5tis et' July flitc Anicnican General,
Wayne, at thse hecad et' 1,500 men surprised
flice Fort at Stoney l'oint, i'liose garnison,
eommsîuded by Lient. Colonel Joison et'
tho lSth Regiment, consistet' thalit corps,
tihe Grenadier company of the 7lst, n cein-
pany et' thse Reginsent et' Loyal Ansenleans,
and a detacisment et' artiliery, iii ait about
600 mon, et' which 152 %vara killcd or %wound-
cd, thse rcst witis their comniandiîug office,'
miade prisonars. Thlis post wasu lost by tise
nuostcipabie ixoglige:ýce. An expeditLion un-

Fort Lafayette, at thse sanie tinie, but ewving
te thse diffleulties et' tice approacues it did
net arrive in timae, and ittisougli tho guns
of Stoney l'oint wvere turned sugainst that
gars-isen it failed te mokao any impression.

Intelligence of' tise capture et' Stonoy
Peoint having reached ewYork a detach-
mniQt %vas; sent up tisa river te tise relief ef
Fort I.atayetto, and Sir Ir. Clinton insise-
diately followed ivitli a gretter force hoping
Washilngton %vould risk -in engagement for
tise preservation et' tise commaond et' tue
river, but tise latter liad aecoraplished bis
desigst et' î-tarding the expedition te Con-
necticut.it net prevcnting it altogetser, and
as Stoney Point vars net essentially neces-
sary te, thse conmmand et' tise river hoe ordcrcd
iL te bo evactiated after snost et'- thse works;
being (lestroed. Possession %vs again taklon
eof it by tise llritisis. who repgired tise worcs;
and placcd a langer gas-rijion theroin. The
flout and tu-oops having nelievcdl titis uuccess
rctumed ta Noew York.
.In 1776 thse peoleofet Boston lad attcnxpt.

cd to gain possession eof Fort Cumnberland of' the, Boston force tlîey could not ciThet anl
but ror drivon off. A second attempt %vas antrane oiving te tho ire of thoeo vessois
madeo at St. John's River b.ut vias aise de. and tlic battery. Aftcr thrao days deten-
foeatcd as i as a fleot of privateers ciq> tien thoy offected zb luîting on thse niorning
tured %vhiclh had beil. comamitting depreda. of flice 23thl eof July, at a point on the, Icnin-
tiens on the vaî'ous fishin- stations on flic sula which. had beei deenied inaccessible,
coastof Nova Scotia. In order to prvent any and on tho 3Oth, oencd a battery against
repetition eof thoso annoyances Gan. Francis ti~wrsa itneo 5 ad.Those,
Maeloan) eommanding tise Royat troops, in * 'orks, by tise incessant labor of' thse troops
Nova Scotia, witli a dotachnscnt of 050 încn betiveeii tise 2lst anxd Otix eof Ju1y, isad as.
arrivcd in Juno, 1779, ini tie bay eof 1enob- susd esetal ppaane Tt orge,
scot, for tho purpose etf cstablhshing n forti- eof wiî iiifinishied bastion wvas filcd wyitislegs,
fied post te liold the privaîtcors about Keii. alnd tise otlicor, containing tise w.-ll, mis sur-
xnobec bay i check and te provent thue vo- roundeul iith, a wor, eof fascines a-na earth
occupation of' Machias as a mnilitary post anti ton foot tisick, platforms wvero laid, axtillery
bace of' eperations against Acadia and2NOva niieunitec, ai sort eof chesvaux de freize earried
Scotia, as %volI as te obtoi,,n a, supply eof ship, round tic fort -nd flic approaches te the
building tituber ivitli iwhich Uico country iwhole covered witis ail abbatis.
abounded. Alarined at this demonstratien Thie enexny's troopz carriod on a stries of
the poopleofet Boston ut once fitted eut an approaclics air.n sisirmisiies fer a fortnight.
expedition to drive away tise ICing's troops on the naorning of ±tho 14th of .&ugust the
and destroy tise post. Intelligence eof this Jgarrison, in moomentary oxpectation of ain
nievement bcing earried te No esJassiult, wverc surprised te fild that the
Sir George Collier ivith a squadron sailcd on cieemy liad re-inibarked iwitl tise groater
the.lrd of Au-ust for thse roet'e or Genieral Jpart eof thcir artillery, and wvhilo lwondoring
MnIclenffs sottlement, wIioh lxad heen placcd ivliat coula bc thse cause eof titis audden crac-
on tlio easterni side et' Penobscot B3ay, about uation the Britisi squadron under Sir George
nine miles beloiv tise iout et' flice river on Cellier linve iii sigit-, ivhichat once explain
a peninsula feriing the) harbor eof Mag.ibag- cd thse xnystery as it stood dircetiy up tho
duce. As tie countr-y ivas ioily covered Jbay. flic Boston fooct seocd te be iii dis-
ivith ivood it occupied thse troops l'or sanie order ami at loiîgthi took to fliit i a dis.
tine bofore a clearing cou'ld bc effectcd on Jgracefuil inaniter. Two of tisent ondeavorcd
on wvhicli te, oect a fort> and on tics 21 ~t of' te got te res by passing round Long Island
July only two bastions i-itlî thse coîncecting Put wûre interruptcd, onu boing taken and
curtains were raised ta a heciglit of five fooet, tlîe otber rauail 1iora by lier crevrand bloivn
whien intelligence %vas recivocl that the' up. The rcst fied toivards tie liead eof tise
Boston fleot ef 19 armcd sliips id brigan.- bay.and cntered thse Penobscot River but
tines carring ft:om 10 te 32 guns, iniglit bc woro ail captured or de-stroyed, thse seansen
oxpcctcd ta land on tise 25th ivitis a forceofet and soldiers abandoning tise vessels and
3,000 mo-i under coninanc. eof Gen. Lincolin Look te tiae woods; liea nautual recrinsina-

Ail thouglits eof cenxpioting the fort i-erc tien bctivecu tho twoý services brouglit on a
laid aside and tise troops eniploycd stiglt fin, u vlicli 50 or 60 were killed, and a1
-%nd day on such %vorks as ivcro immcdiately greatmîofncnîhctligor and fatigue
nccssary te secure tisen front an assauît, Jbeforc, thoy ivcre able te reacis -thse settle.
'tvsc'h it iras justiy approhiendod w-ould boj monts about the Kcnincbee.
thse mode rcsorted te by the enemny iii con- Tite Boston fleot taken or destroyed was
soquonce of tise veny sùporier force empley. as t'ollevs :-Takeii: Warreii> of' 32 guns;
cd. Thrce sloops of' irar bolongiug te tise J -onoti 4Zuns; 'netgcance, 241 guns;
Berilai Nverc, statîonied so as to comnn'a tse Jutnlani, 29gunsi lalampden, 22 gns Huit-
mentif et' tsharbour and iverù protectcl ter', 15 guns. Blei Up; Sally, 22 guns;
by a battery on slîoro-and on tie arrivai lIetor, 20i Blick PrinceIS; Sky Rockeý


